Sub: TECHNICAL EDUCATION - Establishment -
Engagement of staff to work at O/o Commissioner of
Technical Education, T.S., under 12.5% quota -
applications called for - Reg.

The attention of the Principals of all the Government
Polytechnics in the state are hereby invited to the subject cited,
and requested to submit the applications of the interested
incumbents in the category of Junior Assistant to work in the O/o
CTE, T.S., Hyderabad Under 12.5% quota, in terms of Rule 12 of
TSMS, 1980.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:

i) The applicant must be an approved probationer in the Junior
Assistant Cadre

ii) The applicant must be a Graduate from the State/ Central
/National Universities.

iii) Degrees from universities which are not covered as per
U.G.C/AICTE will not be considered.

iv) The selection will be based on the seniority of the received
applications

v) Those who are well versed with office Procedures, good
 correspondence abilities and computer knowledge will be
preferred.

vi) The applicant should have good track record and no disciplinary
cases pending in his/her name

vii) All the applications should be sent to the O/o CTE through the
proper channel in the e-office.

2. The Principals of all Government Polytechnics are informed
to forward the applications of the interested incumbents of their
institution in the above said category to O/o. Commissioner of
Technical Education. The applications should reach this office on or
before 30.09.2019 so as to enable this office to take necessary
action in the matter.
3. The Deputy Director (T) & Deputy Director (NT) of Technical Education are requested to scrutinize the applications of the incumbents by considering the require parameters like workload at the institution, integrity, disciplinary cases/Court Cases etc and submit the same to the CTE along with his specific remarks.

The selected incumbent will be shown at last in the in the seniority list of approved probationers in the O/o CTE.

To
All the Principals of the Government Polytechnics in the state.

For COMMISSIONER

[Signature]